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iSUteratY jHONEY FROM COTTON BLOOMS.FAIRftlONT NEWS UMTESU GROVES. CLEVELAND'S DOUBLEOUR NAVY ALL RIGHT.

Senator Hale Believes the Present
PROFESSIONAL CARPS,-:- ,-:

Last the Cotton Plant Is UtUAt
Ized la ita Eattrety.

System of Naval Contraction
the Best Possible. '

Washington Dispatch, luth.
" ': - -

That our present system of na

Rich American Cut Glass
AND

Genuine Hand Painted China
j AT j

BOYT TN'S JEWELRY STORE.

Stephen Mclntyre, R. C. Lawretree
!

.W-i?troctorJ- t
.jAijrfiiiCi . I Pfoctor

"

.

Charlotte t'hroniole.

Princeton Man Often' tafeen For'' Former President!
New York Tribune". ' S Z v- - 1 : ..

rover. Cleveland? the; only liv-

ing exrPfcesident? f the. United
States,- - bjas a double- - And Jthis

At last the cotton plant is util
Attoriiek-nd-Counselo- r at iawvized in its entirety the fibre for val construction is the best '

pos-

sible, is the verdict of Senatorfabrics, the seed for oil, meal and

Cards Out Announcing the Mar-

riage of Miss Alice Grantham
and Mr. Clayton Brlce --Celebration

by the knights of Pythias
The Fairmont Sporting Assoda
tlon Organized Grin Victims-Ot- her

Matters.
Correspondence of The Bobeaonian.

Mr. Carl McLean went, to Wiu-ston-Sale- in

last week to attend
the State meeting of the J. O. A.

arracUgeJiI.S,tate anJFed6rl COnrtsi"I 1 V v:..i,.;,fertilizer, the fibre , for paper Hale, chairman of the committee x iuiup uneuiion KivenK(rM ouunew-- .double,-m.uc- h to .Mr. Cleveland's
amusement, an.d sometimes, toYou will find many on naval affairs. The opinionstock, the leaves for fertilization

of the fields, and the bloom for , I.EON t. cook; LBeautiful Pieces of his discomfort, lives in Princeton,
N. J.., the home town of the form

Is Completely Furnished
without a t'iano, and:

Neyer Truly Musically
either Cut Glass or honey. This last departure is

due to the enterprise of a farmer

: ':- - ATTORKBV AT LAW, t ... v,
' ;v;,LUyBERtON; jj. e.

Office in First National Bank BuildingPainted Chi--Wilful Hand M. and of course had a fine of Cherokee county, South-Carolin- a,

who imported a colony of

was announced in the close
of a speech in the Senate today
and was given, as he said, as the
result of 30 years experience ip
naval legislation. The spetch
was made in connection with a

request that the Senate order
printed the roports of Admirals
Converse and Capps, prepared

hereis nothing time.
Rev. T, J. Daily and Mr. C

er Chief Executive of the nation'.
He is 3. M." Arnold, superintend-
ent of the Princeton- -

public
schools.

-

The story is told of a New
York newspaper man who, being
sent to Princeton to interview
Mr- - Cleveland on a matter that

. t. a. McNeill,
1 Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Will practice in all the Courts

I talian bees- - This variety of bee
is enabied to gather honey from
the cotton bloom because of its

Furnished Unless the
Piano .w.kn'ARiriSTi
ST.IEFF. The Only AR-- ;

TISTIC PIANO sold di- -

B. Thompson are still sick with
grip, but we are glad to note
are both improving. Most of

Bustcor Wedding Gitts. longer toneue. The tongue of ness attended to promptly:
in reply to recent magazine atthe Italian bee is 24-10- 0 of an

inch long, while that of the com
our grip cases proved rather
light and we are about through ; rect to you by its maker.

B " "
c . .with the epidemic.

. WADE WISHART, -

Attorney at Uiw,':
"

; IvUMBERTON,. N,C. .

Prompt attention given toall business.
Office ove Bank of Lumberton, 8-- 1 :

Boylln's Jewelry Store.
Brf We Carry a Complete Stock ol Silverware also.

The K.P. Guano Distributor
Mr. C. Tv Cashwell visited- - his

mon, or black bee, is only 16-10- 0

of an inch, too short to reach the
honey in the recesses of the cot-

ton bloom. This Cherokee farmer
J

tacks on the methods of con-

structing and' maintaining - the
navy of the present day. The
reports are both elaborate apd
are to be used in connection wiih
the inquiry into naval matters
which the committee is entering

son at Whiteville last. week.

WRjTE. TQPAY.,

Chas.M:Stieff
- i : ' i i , ,

Mrs. G. W. Thompson is quite
sick at the Thompson Sanita P. P. SHAW,gave a sample of the cotton honey

to the editor of The Gaffney . Manufacturer of tlit Piano. With' Lawrium at Lumbertoo. Mr Attorney at
LUMBERTON,..Ledger and told him N. CThompson's friends sympathize upon in connection' with Mr.

Hale's bill. In the course of his

wasbetore .the. pnbuc .at that!
ticpej.espied M.r. Arnold walking
in 'Nas&aii street. .The newspa-
per man rushed to his side and
asked nu me cous.questions. Mr.
Arnold answered the que:stioh,
relating

'
mainly to politics, as

best he could-- '

The' newspaper fiftrii VaVtyvef;
ji.yed ub his luck. He--" --thanfed
Mr. Arnold profusely, arid asked ,

if he might quote, him word for
word- - "You can,; iLspu.4i pell my
name right,-- ' ;&a,id .th school su-

perintendent.,, . . i.

"I don't believe I can make a
mistake in spelling your name,

Every year thousands and
' ' ' - trie Sweet-- Tone, i.

' So'mtoern Waret ro. ;

. MVe al :Trole .St., -
hundreds of thousands of pounds remarks he said that the new na

..AH business entrusted'to'hini'proniptlj
attended to.

Office in'ShaVBiilding. : - " - ' ' -

Scatters the Guano and Covers
it. No waste around stuihps and
ends. Eo cogs and chains to clog
and bieak. Nothing about it to
break or get out of fix. Large
hopper, balanced load, light rnn-nin-

Sows any quantity. Sim-

ple, strong, durable. Awardes
diplomas ry North and South
t arolina Fairs' 1904. Unqnes-tiononl- y

the only Entirely Sat-

isfactory Distributor before the

honey (just such as I gave vy as it exists today had cist $1,
you) goes to waste hi the South

deeply with him in his trouble
and trust his wife may soon be
well- -

Mrs. Sanford and Mrs. Han-

dle returned last week from a

delightful visit to Durham and

"" ! 'CHA RLOTTET

. C. p.. W ILMOTH.

.e."
four. I' fe

' A. MoLn."

McLEANern cotton tields. All that is
A.'W. IiMC - '

McLEAN.-- -'
needed to save it, is for every

people. farmer to have from five to twen
ty-fi- ve colonies of pure Italian

200,000,000.
Announcing that his bill wa

intended to traverse the "ground
covered by the Admiral Brown --

son incident, he repeated that it
was the design of the naval com-

mittee to go into all the questions
raised by that occurrence, and
by the magazine criticsm, be-

cause if the charges that had

bees. The ' first year that I got
a colony, while they were pure, Mr- - Cleveland," said the import-

er.
"I guessyou'have niade a'mis

they made for me twenty-fo- ur
Tor Sale by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY,
Wilmington. N c.

ICl Pi ft- & ( ,pounds in fourteen days, or
take, " 'said ' i He su pert n tt n d elU . pmore than a pound and a half

Burlington.
The contracts have been let

for two more nice residences in
town.

Mr. E V. McDaniel will build
on a new street to be opened.

Mr. F. S. Floyd is again suffer-

ing very much with rheumatism
and can walk only with crutch-
es.

The many friends of Mrs. Z.

"M v name is not Cleveland: butper day. That year I got over been made were true then the Arnold."
navy that bad cost so much mon

CMBERTON.'
"-i- rX

iffloei oq and floor of Bank of Lam"

torloalBBndJrtit; t; jfi'r
rompt ":ittenHo ifi5r'toaU-SnalBe'-

, GSAS. B. SpiPEK,
- - Attorney ;at Law. . .. .

LUMBERTON - --
. K. C

. All bnsineM entrusted to him wil) a.
eeive prompt and' careful attention.'

Office in First Natjonal Bank Bnildinj
'-
- -- '.

ver Post Office ,

E. M. BRITT,' Attoraey at Law,
LUMIJERTON, N. C. ;, ;. .

' Office upste'ra in Argns Building,- - :
All business promptly transacted. .....

eighty pounds from that colony,
which, at the market price was
worth more than ten dollars-- "

ey and time would be useless- -

The Sale of Fine Furniture
We are having should prove mighty in-

teresting to you. It includes just the
furniture you need at less than the price

The editor ' of the Ledger ex
As for himself be believed the
navy to, be a magnificent institu-
tion, the second most effective in
the world.

presses the opinion that this sub
V. Straughban deeply sympaffS3 M set should appeal; to the farm

ers of the cotton belt and doesthize with her in her sadness
over the sudden death o0ier fath i Between Safciy and DangerThat it was perfect either in

construction or maintenance hfer, Mr. Salmon, at Cumnock, last

VOU'D EE WILLING TO PAY.

This isn't an offering of trashy furniture
made to sell at cheap prices. We do not
handle that stuff at all. It is a sale of

furniture that you will be proud to have
in your home and just as proud
aftei you have had years of wear out of it.

some Mguring. tie says there
are 25,000 people in ' Cher
okee"" county. Averaging . live

would not contend,, but it wasweek.
Mr. Ernest McLean is on his opinion "that taking our

Mr- - Arnold takes the likenei-- s

in a philosophical manne.r, ami
does, net complain of the many
times he is ."teid . up" and asked
all sorts of foolish questions, for,
so reasons, the. school superin
tendent, if you can not be a great
man, the next best thing is to

'look like one. "
.

"

Grover Cleveland 'to' the people
of Princeton' is simply a citizer,
'ajid he is 'raither retiring in :niah
tier. For many years-be-wa-

s ac-

tive in Vrincetbn affairs, but hrs
recent ill health has kept him to
h'is home, a greatdeal of the
tme. ,

His home, is. anvQld Colonial

the
ships as they come foi th armed,

The Wise maii si,v 'Protection uf
FIRg. INSURANCE.

When fife occiirs, the most valuable pa
per a'manhas'rs si'polk--y in

Wfi. represent same of the best
companies in existence. ' 'Tli'ey ' pay
pronip'.Iy and honor bly all

Some day you may. be oiry you
ftidn't let lis write a poTiiy it ilav.

Q. T: WILLIAMS1. -

sick list this week- - His father,
equipped and manned, they com

Mr- - I. T. McLean, has been very

persons to the family gives 5,000
families. Of this number 15,000
people, or 3,000 families live
in the country. Snpposing
each family had only one colony

pare favorably with correspond
ing vessels in any other navies..

- E. J. BRITT, a

Artoirtir at liw,-- i'-x- c

Lumberton, N. C. .

Office dvet Pope's l?5g gtore. . .

. Stock remedies, f
Every bottle of Dr. Edmund's Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, fjravel, pneumonia, stomache n

sick with grip but is much bet
ter. I - ."'--

-j .

Mr. W. T. Mercer, of Wilming
I am satisfied,'.' he added, "that

of bees, and each colony worked an investigation win snow that
the department has done its workton spent a few days-- town from the middle of September

to the middle of September and
gathered one and a half pounds

last week. v ' well. The prcnt system has
iung (iisoraers. Also a Diooa punner.

.. . Dr. W.O. EDMUND, .
,.3-2- 1 Lumberton, N. C.Cards - of invitation are oat carried ns through three wars

and I believe it to be the bestper day, that would be about 43,- - eaansipn, back f.rqm .the street, j

surrounded by many .trees, and-- '000 pounds of honey a day. Infor. the marriage of Mr. JClay-to- n

Brice, of Fairmont, to Miss possible to get". is plainly but well furnished.

Eagle Furniture and Carpet Co.

Luttibertoii, N. C.

Statement of the Condition of .

The " Bank of Lumbertori,
At the Close of Business, Friday, December 13th, 1907.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts, $132,769.05
Furniture and Fixtures, ' 3,383.27"'
Real Ehtatc, 510.00
Expense, 164.08 '

CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS, , . .. 109,147.56

sixty days they would gather
270,000 pounds, which, at 12 1 2Alice Grantham, daughter of Mr Hewellsvllle News Notes and seems to nave oeen inv

C B. Grantham, of Ionia, next Personals.cents per pound, would net, if we
Thursday afternoon, This pop C roeepondenoe of The Robenoulan.mistake not, $38,750. This sum
ular young" couple will receive Rev. William Brisson filledcould easily be added to

Dr. N. A.' Thompson, :

. PHYSICIAN AND SDS G EO V,
' "

LnmbertAnV - : i : N. 0" ,!

.- - Office at Hospital. Phone No. '41. '
Down- - town office overDr. McMillad': 'A

Drug Store. Calls promptly answeied
night or'day,-i- town or in the country-.-

- "

n Dr. R. T.
. ! Dentisti

aim,'. &nd "everything in and
around the home'is arranged for
convenience ftnd ease. ' - '

When thfe roller skating cr&z-swept'th- e

"ebuntry' Mr? Clevi-landS- s

chiPdren were not-fa- r be

congratulations from many Rev. C. H- - Hester's apppoint- -the value of the cotton plant
in this country and it is possiblefriends. ment Sunday at Zion's Hill.
to make it $70,000 and" over eachTheK. of P. lodge celebrated Mr. Isaac Wiliins went to

There Art No Better Provisionhin6V 4he-:othe- r youngsters. it takyear- - Mr. Bail,f the Italian bee BoardmanTuesday, occompahiedthe forty-fourt- h anniversary of
the order Thursday night by an ing Hp. the. sport. .: Skates for. the I there can be no bettera'nd there.- - arcman got over tlQ" worth from one by Mr. Cub Howell. lew 80 as 'nose lu in pur-cnnar-

were;puienasea Dy:iu.i.s- -

eiiasffre these iroods. or ce does not iriftiucolony. If the 3,000 farmersoyster snpper and smoker-a- t LUMBERTON. N. C.
Cleveland, but they complained ence as as .tnucH.es guaiity. I up savHif;their Castle Hall on Main street each got $10 worth a year that

$245,973.96-
-

$50,000.00
.. 8,918.30

8,000.00
120.74

178,934.83

would be $30,000." It would look
like our farmers ought to bring

A full attendance was out and
several visiting knights."' Many

that tey had no place to skate m i

ffrHing off in uaiity. Reliable Golxi

Princeton, as the Streets are all fare what we offer buj we charge no more.
" fhan fates foftheSh".4M H.ri'm'- -

prdlnary

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock,
Undivided Profits,

Accrued Interest due Depositors,
DEPOSITS,

;f5ce over Dr. McMillan's Driig Store.

Dr. JOHN KNOX, Jr J
Thysleltt and Snraecn." '.'

Lumberton, H.-O- .

Office at MeLean-Rozie- r Drug Store. "

. .

in the Italian bee in order tospeeches of various styles and

We are sorry to report Mr.
Isham Kinlaw on the sick list
Mrs. R. S. Wilkins, who has
been very sick for several days,
is improving. We are sorry to

report Mrs. W. O. Kinlaw on the
sick list.

Mr. Steward Currie and fami- -
. r

J. H. Wisharlcomplete the utilization . of theworh were made and altogeth
ofer it was a notablo occasion world's greatest product the

JUA II 1VU XII UVUUU
- SeveraT"days later 'the child reri
noticed a 'number of 'VoTk!men
busily engag&d in the rear "yard

"Of their home, but did not pay
cotton plant.

! LiimbeHbn, 1ST. C. ;

Free Delivery7.
" " ' Plfonfe No: 1?

Association.Fairmont Sportta ly maae a visiting trip to Mr.

$245,973.96
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT:

December 13ih, 1904, Deposits,
'

$108,126.94
December 13th, 1905, " ' 143,958.99.
December 13th, 1907, " 178,934.83

Cash In all Amounts called for has been Furnished to our

The Messenger. " - -

much pleasure to each member
of the lodge.

Mr. Sandy Barker, of Lumber-tp- n

was out last Thursday on
business.

Y-- LO
particular attentkmi-9- s additions
are frequently made to
Cleveland house.: - l--

A few of -- the citizens of Fair

J. A. MacKethaD, M D;,

Fayettevlllc, N.' C '

EyeEar," Nose- - and Throat a Specialty.
,.: . . ". 1 ; . .

De

Spurgeon Kinlaw 's Sunday. .

Mr. Y A. Wilkins and Miss
Ruthie Kinlaw made a visiting
trip to friends and relatives in
East Lumberton Sunday.

Talcum Powder
mont met Monday night and or-

ganized the Fairmont Sporting
Association, and the following

Their fatheji asked tliem tpj
steft into the rear yar4,some day,s

v

-- i
I

I

ft
a
I

1

i

Natural Violet.them, to ilater, where he, showedofficers were elect: Dr. J. P- - K Q. S1PHER;
Prof. Poole inspected the Fair-

mont public school last Thurs-

day and delighted the children
with a nice talk. They are
always glad to see hitn.

ce-- !Mr. D. G. Wilkins went to! their astonishment, a large

posltors at ALL TIMES.

THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,
(The Oldest and Largest Bank in Robeson County.)

OFFICERS!
A. W. McLEAN, President, R. D. CALDWELL, Vice-Pic- s.

A. U. WHITE, Vice-Pre- s. C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier,
TIIOS. J. MOORE. Ass'l Cashier.

about' 40" feetLumberton Monday on busi- - i ment surface.
Brown, president; C. A. Floyd,
vice-presiden- t; C. Brice, Sec
and Treas. Board of direct rs:
A. N. Mitchell, E. A. Mitchell, J.

ELECTBICIAN, . . T

. . Lntnberton, M. C.-.- .:

Office in, Shaw. BnUdhigr Phone 118
6

., By.-L- o is so fine ijjat iti.floats jn the-air- ,

and sjo de'icate.ly perfumed with
thSt3br of- - fresfe flowers, that we
know yon il "like.. it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

ness. . . , itquarev with raised sides. "Mr.
We are sorry to report Mrs. jCleyelancT'explained to the chil-Ros- ie

B. Kinlaw on the the.siek : dren 'ttiat in winter it was his
The Fairmont Sporting Asso-

ciation was organized- - last week
and immediate steps were taken
to ptt in condition a. half-mil-e

list.
v

idea to have tne surface flooded J. Qj pTesh ViOletS.-
Mr. nr.H Mrs Nat.hsn Kinlaw for ice skating; and in summer

D. Mitchell, J. D. McLean, E. V.

McDaniel, F. C. Jones and S- - F.
Thompson.

It is the purpose of the asso
31 M l'Save track in the Western part of

. Dr. r: F. GRAHAM,- -
"?." DENTiST,1--?T2-.-.;- r

r! Lumberton N-- - C. - - t
Office over Bank of L'nikert.

Rooms No. 7 and 8, . V?--- ,

and Miss Minnie Kinlaw made a! 'hey might use it for their skates, j

visiting trip to Bladen Saturday, j Since that time-4-a- e children have

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum Powders, but re- -

; gard By-L-o as the Vst'there is Yorl'
wilt tb-iu- 8otoo when you try, it.

ciation to encourage and promotetown conveniently situated for
any and all innocent amusement freely missed a fair day skat,jMr. and Mrs. James Andrews,all the sports, who will doubtlessBy Depositing it with

of East Lumberton, moved tolul"u kUCi' ,"w"
During Mr. Cleveland's last setheir new home in Howellsville Or.rious illness rs. Clevejand and

"TsbirYs to Please,

j; D.. McMillan , &

DRUGGISTS, .

- Lumberton N: O.

that will give life and ambition
to our town and people. Among
them, they will nave a first-clas- s

race track where they will have
horse racing,, automobile and bi- -

last week.

enjoy it greatly.
The Junior Order will present

a Bible and Flag to the Fairmont
public school in the near future,
the date to be becided on by the

ritinkpr invited ' fin ho . nrem

Tam worththe children were in
i T?. C. R. Sessoms and - j.il- ' '

Mr. CleveN. H-- , and. at the time

Over Uobesn Cafe.

Phone No,' lb. . .

We call fr nd deliver gods promptly,
! R. T. MSSELWmE ifgr:4'

V

,1-23- . I , A.ii.H'M. :'..

Robeson Countv Loan and Trust Co.

We will pay you Interest, Compounded every
three months, and this will cause your Depos-- ,
it tq .Continually Grow ; : : : :

A large number of Satisfied Customers is our
Strongest Endorsement. : : : :

June 18th.i cycle raceingK etc.,,. Five horses
son, Casper, went to Smith's
Bridge Tuesday on business.

Til" TMiPharil rf T.nmliDi-M-
i and two autos have been entered
already. There" will be no bet '.!

One of the attractions of flag-rais-- tn

day is to be a pony race be-

tween Hal Brown's Shetland and ting nor gambling allowed. The

land was thought to be dying:
Mrs.' Cleveland" vfas ' hurriedly
sent fori but theTihlld ren remain-
ed with thr grandmother at heY

country "borne- - :

' When Mr. Cleveland had im-

proved somewhat, but was sup
posedly seriously ill, the children

! race track has been laid out tem
Siherfire, Cat GlassrClods.

passed . through Howellsville

Tuesday visiting the sick.
Will close with best withes to

The Robesonian.
Howellsville, N. C'Feb. 18, '08.

Only A Few left !

Genuine Fire-Proo- f White'.-.- .

. . Brick. - - - ..
: r - Call Early.
WHITFIELD &FRENCh!

7--8

j Mr. E. W: Floyd's pony, receHt
jly bought in BennettsviPe, S. C

Fairmont, N. C, Feb. 21, 1908

porarily, and the Association is
planning to have the first racet
Oi the track on the same day ef

Opeii an Account with us, Either Large or Smalt
and Begin the Saving Habit To-da- y.

Robeson Gounty Loan and Trust Company, the flag raising by the Junior T. B. Parker .01 Raleigh, has
- i guarding Mr. Cleveland's coodi- -

announced himself candi-- ,!
- Vas a. ... an(1 on ,h

Order over the Fairmont graded

Ours is a complete jewelry store. Ke
line of goods more reliable is carried .by. ; -
J'ewelers anywhere. Whatever is wortfct v

hra jewelry store ie to be feistf"-here-

. : - i -

Our Repair Department is complete in'
every detail."" - "

Srcii. ATTXNTion To Mail Osps .

GEO. W. HUGGINS." "
195 Market Street, '

WILMINGTON, s : s s N. C.

GEO. S4 HACKER & SONC. II. Morrow,Cashier.
Stepfaeti Mclntyre,

t.

A. W. McLean,
President.

school. There will be some eood

speakers invited for . that occa position of. Com-.LntJchild- Veturned a. newspadate for the
missioner of Agriculture. -.--sion which will help complete the

A report just issued by the
Postoffice Department at Wash-

ington shows that on February
1st there, were 1,213 rural free
delivery routes in operation in

North Carolina Thereare 102

routes in this, the sixth congres-
sional district.

per man, wno was leaving tne
bouse after a fruitless interviewprogramme.
with a nurse, espied the 'Cl-Vi-

ii jLet Us Do Your Job Printing !
Tbe Janplaa Oft Place.

"Consumption had me in its Notice !--w-

Bow's Tills ? .

We c&ir One Hundred Dollars, Rew""d
for any 'case of Catarrh that cannot be
Cured by Hali's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O..
We, the undersigned, have known P.'

J Chei-e- for the Tost 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi- -

grasp ; and I bad almost reacnea
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

laud chiklren coming out to phiy'.
Hoping that he m,itht findr :6,ut
how M r.,,.Clevelanjl.. was, he ap-

proached Mr Clfvt-land'- s son.
"EIow is yoc'r father this morn-inK?- "

I'e asked - '

' Wi ll," said the boy, "he was

ice jumping on piaoe wnen j. was
advised to try Dr. King s .New
Dieoovery ; and I want to say right

''Itrust this may be read by
many sufferers from . kidney and

now it saved my iifs. Improve-'.-- a ry out any obligations made by bisbladder trouble" writes Mrs. Joe
King, of Woodland. Tex. "I snf wc U enough today to give me a

licking. " .

LDMBERTOK K6VELIY WORIS

For Mantels, Columns.' .Brackets,
Salnstera, Pulpits, Church Pew ar.d

M kinds of eld jobs.
Mail orders solicited. Terms

-

R R.Humphrey,.

ferred four yeara aud could find

s Commercial Work.
US YOUR ORDERS.

fPGeman Prlntlno Go..
Lumberton, N C.

nothing to give trnn temporary
ii.NCFACX "'KES Of-- r.

aors. Sasb, BUnda, Mouldings,
Building Materia- - SahWhy gbt-u-

p in the morning feel-- .relief. Our uruuffiBt IB last in
duced me to try your 30 days' trerl V . L Welnbts and Ea. J.

ment began with the first bottle, ' Walding, Kiknan& Marvin.
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